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LOCAL NEWS.
Franlaeat Seats ernei--i TTslt Fresl-4a- t

lleel UarrlMa.
frnuXAju ttee.4. Bon, Thomas

Seddoa and bis associates, comprising
tha committee of &uthrnera from Bir-
mingham, Ala..' who called upon Gan.
Harrison yesterdv, were particular to
impress npoa she Press oorrespendente
that . their visit was aoa poliucal in the

Official Xetlce.
Niw Baan. N. C. Dec. 30. 1S88

At a meeting of the Directors of the
E. a F. 0. a & I. Association held the
ltlk inet. the following was unani-
mously adopted :

Resolved, that this Association hereby
agree not to tell or offer for sale more
than one hundred shares of stock, and
that after the said one hundred shares
shall have been issued, then the stock
book shall be closed. Provided, thst

calls for sharee up to the said amount
shall be closed on and after January 1,

1S89. Job. K. Willis,
jen20 d 4 w Secretary .

. Busnrzss locils,
- .. - V

IS MY CHRISTMAS ADVEB.THIS Mince Meat, Freeh
,: Candies, Raislne, Note, Currents, tie!--.

atine. Citron, Flavoring Extracts,
Evaporated Applee, Powdered ud Col

"
. Loaf Satar, Bp.oes, Celery Seed, Mae-"- "

lard Soed, Macaroni, Tapioca, Very
Beet ; Butter, Pickles, Imported Bey
kern. Forest Flower Cologne (suitable

Cferlstmaa preseats). Buckwheat, Fiat
Li f Cifin, Powder. Sbot and Cap, Paraflne

Canals. Tinset Coffses croaad toordsr.
Cboioe Tees, Freen Canned Goode'ln
variety. C E. 8L0TM.

WOMBLS bee just receivedMBS. lot ef floe Lynn Sevan
O rate re, aft the Middle street ealon.

& Families supplied oa ehort notice, tf

Turner's NorthALMANACS for the year 1889.
Uno, Alum ft Co,

Christmas Surplus

For Sctlo
JOHN dunn:s.
Fine Sugar Cured Hams. 15a.
Fulton Market Corned Ikef, 10s.

Fresh Pig Pur ai
Smoked &ef Tongues.

New Buckwheat, Maple Syrap
and New Gileses Molasses,

Philadelphia Butter, the rrt U(ittr
on the market.

IBorted Uacarooi aad Cream Cheese.
. Cakes and Craektrs fresh

by every steamer "Attmore's Mines Meat, 10c.
Leghorn Citron, 83c
Layer Raisins. 15c,
London Layrr U 20c.
Loose Rsific. 10oatslSc.
Currsnu, albs, for 25c.
Prunes. a lbs for 25c.
California lirjpe- 15c.
Malaga Urspes very fine, '20c.
Cranberries. i0c.
Tomatoes, c'orn and Pit lYaetiee, 10c.
Sweet Mixed Pickles. 20c.
lxndon Layrr r igs, 20c.

me Date. 15c.
Jamaica and Florida

Orange in by every steamer,
l . nstaotly ta band

A line stock of Apples,
Bananas. Lemons Mixed
Nuts and Confeotionaries.

hi fact my stock will
please the most fastidious

and my prices are
UuCK BOTTOM

niL'lUm JOE1N DUNN".

CHRISTMAS GOODS I

which it la entiUedto, the embargo wp)
Mraiaed aad they wdba glad to get
very aomad of Irelt they can froea

shit J direction at - rasoaabla
tea. Tha Vaecesaity for ;aa

xUnsioa of th A. A JJ . C. B. k flaarry
I forth ia the, folio Irg paragraphs

from ao .editorial oa th lukject ia tha
Saafoad Express:

The Famlioo section of North Caro
lina is an entire stranger to tha Pied-
mont eeotioa aad these woald baa
happy aapplemeat ef each ether tat many
ef -- toe products of a wholesome and
lazariooa livelihood. Indeed North
Carolina la a stranger within itaelf, ia

made ao by Its miserably eonneoted a
railroad system. The extension ot thaa F. Y. V. to Wilmington aad aha
extension of the A. ft K. C. from Golda- -

aoro to Charlotte will make Wilming
ton and Morshead City tha real shipping
points for North Carolina products and
ought certainly to make tha Slate a
very Independent aad famous common-
wealth.

of
We have let oar neighbors of

build and foster seaports to a great ex-
pense to ourselves long enough. We
have given our money and some of our
beet talent to other States beyond the
bounds of liberal oharity. If North in
Carolina Is a good Bute te be born in

ought to be a good Bute to live and
die in, and it is now high time we were
claiming our own. Let us call a halt
along the line.

If a Hyde countv farmer has a bushel
of corn for sale and a Moore oourty
naval store manufacturer needs it the
Hyde county man ought to come to the
market of his Moore county brother on
an equal footing with the corn farmer
In tne Ohio valley. If a Guilford coun-
ty man has peacb.ee for sale and a
Jones county man needs them, the Bute
of Delaware ought not to come in with
an utrertor quality ana destroy tne
trade between two fellow-cltiaen- e of
the aame commonwealth. Yet the
policy ia North Carolina is to do busi
ness with other folks and let our neigh-
bors severely alone We are selfish
snough to ssy this is wrong. It is no

under thst Virginia baa stolsn the
history of our troops at Gettysburg and
that tha fame of Pickett's meu rightly
belongs to those of Pettigre w. A people
tnat nae no more Bute pride than we,
and that Is no more oareful In patron
ising and sustaining home Industries
Is certain to be Imposed upon by out
siders.

The harbors of Wilmington and More-hea- d

are fairly good and Central and
Western North Carolina should be able
toreach them.

Eimton Items.
Mies Laura Herbert, of Farmville, S

visiting her mother.
Osn. Robert Ranaom was in town a

short while on Wednesday.
No new developmonte e to probable

oandidates for our postmaster's place.
Mr. Clyde Wast, now of Durham,

but a native of Kiaoton, ie here spend-
ing a few daya with ralatlvea and
friends.
' ' Rev. A. J. Hires, pastor of the Baptist
Church, baptised a young lady of our
town in the river, at the park, on Tues-
day afternoon last.

There will be a silver wedding no
cards in our town on next Sandey of
e couple whose parents last year cele-
brated their golden wedding.

Oar young pharmaceutist baa again
won tbe honors at the target praotioe
for turkeys, endhie yard ia a howling
wilderness of gobblers, . 1

lithe Democrats of KIneton had the
election of Speaker of next Hooeo of
Representatives in the General Assem-
bly, they would place Mr. A. Leaser in
the chair.

The rumor of a change of schedule of
our railroad caused the presence at the
station ot many disappointed persons
on Wedneeday. The train came about
usual time.-.- . ,. t .

Mr. John Sutton aad Miss Nannie
Loftin, daughter of Mr. E P. Lof tin,
all of Lenoir, were married Thursday,
December so. ine itemtter wiehee
them abundant happiness and Joy.

Dr Harvey, near Snow Hill, in
Greens county, was stricken with
naralvels oa Tuesday, and ia In n verv
serious1 eonditiarwv This is sad news to
hie friends, but we trust be will soon
recover ' 1,--

.

A large number of negroes, from the
Georgia turpentine regions, passed
throush ner on nonoar ana Tuesday
on the train, en their way to their
homes to spend, the Christmas holi- -
days-Tbe- ee- are eeaaible men. - They
go wnre taey oan ge wore ana get pay
for U.Thy care nothing about the

'1 giving no the opportunity
of voting, knowing that the white peo
ple wiu taxe care oi tne country. ,:

Car prese tit Senator; the freat states
man M. w. Bsnsom, wui, wttoout
doubt, rneoeed himseir. - It wui not do
to break that noble pair, Vance and
Rutsov. No State in the Union has
twosuohmeaia the Senate, eeoh per
fect in hia way, and their "way " ie Just
tbe right way.. .v.; 1 ;t ::. ; v

Mr.Neo-u'Ph&IIps'- and Mies' Ads
ill. both tf Lenoir.- - were harried ot

Wedne"J,T tbe 19ih Inst. Two other
hairs . 1 fo'lriw the good example
set by tfceir o'i school msts. Where
are onr half dozen widowers and tweni
tr old bachelors of Kioeton? Dout
they .see the opportunitiee awaiting
th!a ; They should oe taxed extra. ;

rr liviag in snheeiihy localities
msr aroi 1 all bilious atUcks.br taking
a dose ot Lsxsdor 'occasionally to keep
the. liver la a healthy; action. Price
only S3 cents a package. , At all drug- -

It Is tbe only medicine t would give
to tnv bby, a m"'S?r said, speaking M
Dr. DnU's Eby f -- rvp. It is .safe. At

The 9.0 Tared wagons and carta on
Middle street yesterdays poai Onslow
eoaaty remind sd one of the oldsa
times.

A large anmber of farmers from
Jones and Onslow counties ware La the
oity yeterday selling cotton turkeys.
fto., aad baying Christmas goodW - i

The Norfolk papers announce the
sadden death of Caps. Roderick Mcln- -

ais, of the lighthoas steamer Violet.
Ha baa been in the service in this dis
trict for many years and had saaay
friend, who will 1 egret to bear of his
sadden demise.

The funeral of Mr. A. H. Holton was
attended yesterdsy by the memberaof
the Royal Arcanum and Good Fellows,

which he was a member1, and a large
number of frienda who haTO Us deep
est sympathy for thebereared family

a widow and four small children.
Mr. W P M. Bryan, president of the

Young Men's Christian Association, re
quests us to announce that there will be it

business meeting of the Association
tonight at 8 o'clock. It is very Impor-

tant that each committee should present
full report Business of importance
be transacted.

The Directors of the Fair Association
gtre an important notice in this issue.
They have decided to close the stock
book oa the first of January an 4 limit
the number of shares for the present to
one Hundred. This will pal the As
sociation on a permanent and aafs
financial basis. Ia the meantime it
should be remembered that the Fair

for the benefit of Eastera Carolina
and. is intended to exhibit the resources
and Industries of this eeetien.

Personal.
Miss Hattle Diil is home for the holi

days.
Mr. Willie Q Barker, of Stella, is in

the city.

Tournamstt at Aurora.
The young people of Aurora, Beaufort

county, rill have a grand tournament
and coronation ball on Friday, Decern
ber 88th. Mr. W. A. Harrey and B. F.
Mayo, Esq., are the managers. Thanks
to tha committee for an invitation.

Steamer XoTamenta.
Tha Esglat of the E. C. D. Una sailed

yesterday afternoon with fall cargo of
cotton, lumbar and naval stores. The
Vesper of this line will arrive today and
sail tomorrow.

Tha Tahoma arrived last night and
will sail tomorrow morning at 70.

The L. A. Cobb arrived last eight and
ill leave for Contentnea creak at 9

o'clock this morning.

Railroad Extension An Important
Kaatina;;

Tha eommlttee , appointed by the
Board of Trade to consult tha people in
this section and Governor tomlt in re-

gard' to extending the X ft M. O. B.
into the interior of the State, held a
meeting en Monday , nlgh last end
adopted tha following resolutions:

Beeolved, Thai an invitation be ex
tended to the eitissne of the ooontiee of
Carteret, Hyde, Bean fort, Pamlioo,
Craren, Jonss, Onslow, Lenoir,'". Pitt,
Greene and Wayne, tp appoint 00m as It
tees to meet this com miUse in tbe city
of New Berne on Wednesday the ft
day of January, 1839, at-1-3 Vclook,
noon. lor tne purpose or formulating a
plan for the extension of the aUtaaUe
and North Carolina Railroad into the
Interior of the State. (. .,

Rseolred. farther. That all others ln--

teiasted in said scheme be invited to
attend eaid meeting- .- "rr "rrr

The ohleet of this meetinr ia eat forth
in the above reeorationM. and ft Is earni
eetly hoped that k Toll ineeUng and i
ran intercnaDje 01 views snau oe
had. Ws.mnst have concert of action;

plan mast be adopud that will bo
calculated to enlist people Id every sec-

tion of the State in It favor; something
that will redound to the interest of the
whou Btai.:w.jn nhiuivi

Our oomments on Governor Scales'1
opinion of tbe condition of the A. ft N.
C. R. end the administration ,of Mr,
Brvan were m b oae of our
most liberal enterprieing eltizsns.
Be thought the facts given In regard to
the embargo on all traffle between the
eastern and western sections .of the
State were intended as a reflection upon
the administration Bryan
Althongh "the " inference was a far
fctcbad and would hardly bo aooettxi
by mtay, yet we are' ready to de
clare" that no such, reflection was in
teaded.' We have AO! the least doubt
that President Bryan and Superintsad
ent Dili have made everj effort to se-

cure just and equitable rates of trafSo
on all goods coming and going beyond
Ooldsbora. But they, have no leyer by
which they can foroe a powerful corpo--

ratiOi like the R. ft D. Into" tertci ot
cy sort. Curt the A. &S. C. R. t

tie C. F, & Y.T., and wheu'.thy tte t'.

general acceptance of the term. In-

quiry, however, into the causes and
circumstances leading to their visit and

a lonauiauoa ef the address they all
peas sn led to the President-elec- t, du
closes tha fact that beneath this indorse
ment of tha protection doctrine by the
capitalists of Alabama lies what may
prove to be a great political project. It

behaved tnat the movement embraces
programme for tbe founding of a new

poliucal party io the Southern States,
the leading spirits of waicn sheuld be

e business element ecpeeislly tbe
manufacturers.

Said one of the committee " We re
gard the solid South as a ihiog of lbs
past; it is one forever. Tbe electioo

General Harrison aod the certainty
tbe admission of 10 or three new

Republican States, strip the South of A
her former power in national politics.
Tbe break-u- ia upon us. Wemu-- i

look to tbe amnios of new lines, and
doing so we propose to make cew

alliances and to bring about a settle
msnt of the perplexing race issue "

It is learned thst the original secret
cally issued at Birmingham about the
20tn of November, end sent to about
one hundred of the lead log msnufac
turers. capitalists and business mn of
Alabama, has never been published.
An examination of this call U of inter
est. It sets forth the adaotges to

by acqnienoenre in theverdioi
of the people (or protection, it depre
cetes and reikis from a further con
tinuation uf the political supremacy in
the South of what it tertun "Bourbon
Rule," and, Ustly, it outlines an in
genious plan lor the creation or a new
and independent Southern party, whose t
founders snd follower shall a
political warfare aitaicst "fiourbon
rule," and press that element until it
calls the negro to its aid to save it from
political death.

The new party will not anUgonizr
the colored race or drive them from its
membership, but it will be organized
almost entirely by white men, who ex-

pect no support to speak of from the
negro at the outset Protection and fair
elections are to be tbe corner stone of
the new pa' ty. and its charter members
are men of such unbounded wealth and
influence that the movement assume
an important aspect.

1 FARVEK.

X. woodland spot, with briers grew,
Many long, long years ago.

When a manly form with enlo eye,
Began to weed and sow.

Be toiled, like Peri's watchful search,
For jswsls rich and rare.

To bear to heaven 'a own srolden'gats,
To find an entrance there.

With raindrops glistening on his brow,
Teardrops 00 hia path,

When lot a sweet forget-m- e not
Its gentle fragrance cast.

And now close by the grand old Neuse
wear a cottage stands

Within whose walls ths even voice eings
Ia unison with other lands.

White tassels in the waving corn
Meete friendships, kindly eye.

While bronse green caps, of fleecy lint,
Sang in faaoy drapery by.

Lnscions fruits are aweetly culled
By happy hearts and hands.

While rich and floor ars daily fd
By one brave, toiling man.

Ah, idle hands, just plant a flower,
Not asking why it grows.

And in the duky, twilight hour,
Its buds, with hfo, will grow.

Dallas.
Closs, Lenoir County. N C.

HARH1BD.
At the residence o the bride's father

on tbe 19th inst., Mr. Guthrie DavUto
Miss Mollis Ipock, Hezekiah Davis, J. P.
officiating

W1U Bojcott "Robert Elsnure,"
Clxvilasd. Deo. 17 At a recent

meet of all tbe Methodist ministers in
this citv Mrs. Ward's novel. "Robert
Elsmere." was alsoussed. A reeoiu
ilon w as adopted not to refer to it ln the
palplt. r.

Bneklea's Arnica Salve.
Tn Bzsr Salvb in th world for

Outs, Bruiaee, Sores, Uloera, Bait
Rhmm. Faver Horea. Tetter, unanneo' 1 .. I
Handa. Chilblaine, (Jorns, and all Ukin
Eruntioaa. and eosUrvety euros plies 1

or no oar required. ' It ie guaranteed to I

git 0 perfect satisfaction, or money re-- j

funded. Prioe go cents per box. For I

sale bv B. M. Duffv; janl7

. Ale Tire Done Raw Eggs.
Baltimore, Deo 17. James Rows, a

machinist, Uat night ate, oa a five-dolla- r

wager, five doxea raw epfis. luoioarod
tbe shells, washing them down wita a
Dint of alcohoL. He afterwards offerca
to eeteeven oesen more eers without
tne sos its, uus ou d w. m iiwinui
in which tbe eating, took place would
aeotpt the envr, , . .

Ton oannot aflord to Waste time In
experimenting when your, lungs are In
danger. tJonsumption always seems, at
Bratonlv a cold. .Do net nermit env
dealer to impose ipoa youv'with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis
covery tor .oonsumpuon . oougne ana
colds, but be sure you get tbe genuine.
Because be cad make more profit be
mav tell TOO be hat something just as
good,' or Just tbe same.. Don't bo de
ceived, out insist upon getting. ur
King a New Disoovery, which is guar-
anteed to give reliefMn all throat, lung
and chest affection. Trial bottles free
at E. N. Duffy's drug store. Large

Three C's There are three c's thst
seize the children aad carry' them off
The three c's are colds, coughs and
oroup. Mothers! Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup saves the little ones' livee.

If men are suffsring tortures with
toothache they should not try to smils
snd look coel and bandaoms. How
much wiser to ease the pain with a
bottle of Salvation Oil. Pries 25c

Valuable Residence
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I
A bran new Dwelling nouse. con

taining six comfortable rooms, and kit
cben and dining room attached, lo-
cated on Change strset, near East Front.
Apply to

WATSON & STREET,
d20 Ins. A Real Est. Agents

TO ADVERTISERS?
A list of 11HW newspaper divided into

VTATKS AND 8k.CT10.N8 will bsseiit on
application PRES.

lo thess who want tbelr ajvsrt'slng to
pay, we ean offer bo better medium for inorough and sCMll work than lb various
seutlODs of our Ssitrf I.ra I lat.

GEO P HOWELL, at CO
Newspaper advertising Bureau

notlHdwIm 10 Hpmee strxt. New ..r

Dll TL. I I - - 11

null me jeweler
HAS THE

FINEST LINE
OF

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Etc.,

Ever Exhibited In This
Section.

dec20 dwtf

Hotice !

Having purchaMd the Htjca of DRY
UOOD8, CLOTHIISO. HOOTS. SHOES
HATS, e.,of Mr. GEO. ASH. at OHJCAT
RKDCCriOV, wsbeg to Inform oar Menu
that ws will continue ths buslntu
At the Same Stand. Middle St.
Nxt to U H Cntlers Hardware Rtorn,
wbcrewe will be pleaird to them aad
nil them Ooods

Lower Than the Lowest !

InssrrlDftha public we guarantee tiatig- -
faetlon, goods as represented or money re-

funded.

Quick Sales and Small Profits
shall be onr Motto.

Mr. Ash will remain with n for a thort
time, and will (how bis friends that thousti
tbe builnaas bas chaoaed hai di. It win Kill
be ths BARGAIN Hull SB that bs haby hi
nnttiing energy made It.

With tbU announcement we make our
hnmblMt bow to the trading public and e

a liberal share of tbelr patronage.
yerjr raapecuauy,

W. D. BABRIHGTOV,
del9 dwtf J. J. BAXTER.

5j 5j q q

Attention. !
I am receiving by everv steamer large

quantities ot Amas goods which I am
prepared to sell at lowek prices than
you have ever known before for this
class of goods. I give below a list of
articles already received :

iHf uiass nottie, latest styles in
Pungent, Attar-ros- e Bottles, &o.

Powder and Puff Boxes In Jananese.
Uxunsed euver, and antique styles.

Uard Cases. Uigar Cases and Pocket
Books in Alligator, Russia. Ssal and
other expensive leather.

A great assortment of Fine Sosds.
Perfumery, Sachet Powder, etc. Spe
cial DB1VKS in TRSSE ARTICLIS

Hatidsomest Plush Work ever im
ported,. inoluding Manicures, Ladies
and Uents Toilet Boxes, Collar and

off boxes, etc.. etc.
Fine Sponges, a variety of Bath Tow

els, Bath Brushes, Children's Toilettes,
Fancy Twine in various colors fordeco
ration work. Writing Tablets, Xmas
Uards and many other things too
numerous to mention

I aoa also seUinr Cighra below cost
and have a few hundred loft.

For Sale,
A HALF-BLOO- JERSEY BULL

CALF. Price $15.00.

Apply to

ENOCH WADSWORTH,

n!8 dwtf New Berne, N. C.

Boarders Wanted,
rOU 8, (DO rwTLITUiN a LahU hoanlar

AppiyaAineoffloecf . ,

AH. W. WATERS. '
de4tf Beit door Naw Berae JooaaAt.SJ

Dwelling For Salfc.S
ths new resldenee of Cans. Joanh A. Bin

oa vhnge street. Has six nlee rooms stdklt haa a,ttaehed. A food clstsro, and a

0ME Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at
vary low prices.

Geo. Allu ft Co.
of

BEMBMBEB that X needPLEASE as vail as the reel ot man- -

kind, and if yon owe me plaaaa pay ma.
J. CWHrtTT. of

CORN SBELLER3, Grain Fans, Feed
at " Geo Allen ft Co.

FAENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED GIN. rast received and
for sals by James Redmond.

ENGINE and Gin Repairs, Baiting,
a,etc. at

. , . Geo. Allee ft Co. to

RECEIVED Another lot ofJUST COGNAC BRANDY
for sala by Jimes Redmond.

8E PURE ICE, manufactured by
the Jarman Ioa Factory. IJJw

1JURB WINES AND UQUORS for
and other aeee for aala

by James Redmond.

We only ask ona trial on Old Virginia
iaCheroots. B for 10 cents.

oc28 F. Uluch. Wholesale Agtnt.

Ask your dealer for Old Virginia
Cheroots. 5 for 10 cents

m F. ULUCH, Wholesale Agent.

Cabinet making continues brisk
ia the East. In the West all is

quiet. ....
GEN. W. P. ROBERTS has been

suggested for Adjutant-Genera- l of
North Carolina.

ON Tuesday the Sooth Carolina
Senate rejected the bill to establish

a home' for disabled Confederate

soldiers and sailors.
aasaaMaaaaBaBBBBBVaaiaaiaEaaMBBBMBBBHBM

Stocks are down In New York
which Is niaally the cam sear the
time for ehaaglag the ad tin 1st ra-

tion of the joTernment.

a Bey. James P. Botch: D.
Pmidat oitne Southern Baptist
Geological 'Seminary at Looiarille,
Ky., is dangerously ill ia Paris.

The Durham Recorder woald
like to see Hon. Melritt E. Carter,
of AiheTille, elected Speaker of the
next House of Repiesentatlres.

BaaanaBaaBBBBnBaMeaMaaawakansaasannawaaai

The World's Indianapolis special
saya that Gen. Harrison has accl
dentally- - let fall hia opinion that
there will be an 'extra session of

the Fifty-firs- t Congresa. .

The; President baa nominated

vCOfetrMattdf JeckaonTille,; FLi,
to, be, U.S. District Judge for the

' Northern district of Florida in place
of the late Thomas Settle. :

V Owing to fears that the Panama
Xanai Companj'a diQealUee may
give rise to disorders on the Isth- -'
mua,:i the Freneb-- government has

' sent a man of war to Colon to pro- -

J tect French Interests."--" ;

The Wilmington llesseoger says

The corner atone, of the Good

Samaritan , Hospital for colored

people was laid at Charlotte last
' Tuesday. The building of this hoa
'. pital has been undertaken by white

persona entirely, and la under the
auspicea of the Episcopal Church

Wk . bava ' received tbe initia
number of Tbe ' American Queen,

" month! j, 'magazine1.' for. the home
Tjublisbed by the First National
Publishing i Company, Boston

.Mass., at 13.60 per annum, payable

in radra1ice. VWe have examined

tbe work and consider it one of the
best, as it certainly Is the largest

- and most complete,' of American
- magazines. Ia literary and artistic

excellence U is in advance of any

rcrlOuical we have ecen in many a
EelievlDg it to te eslacntly

I t we com men a It to or

X:

The finest Cli.i.rv, Ticture
Frames, Pictures, Ward-
robes, Book Cases. Tarlor
Suits, Work Baskets, Hat
Racks, fur Christmas,
ever brought to New Berne
Market. Ia fact the best
stock of Furniture over of-
fered in New Berne.' by

JOHN SUTER,
(ii:.Jw Middle Street.

GENERAL NOTICE.

50 Boxes Choice Cream
Cheese.

200 Sacks of Shot, all
Numbers, ,

For Sale Cheap, by

IT. XTlrieli,
WHOLES A LK GKOCEIf,

MIPPLE STREKT,

NEW BERNE. N C.

Agent for Hazard Powder Co.

William (I. Oliver,

INSURANCE; AGENT
AND

ADJUSTER,

Hewbern, N. C.

Connecticut Mutual, Life,
Continental, of New York, F.r.

tni, of Hartford, Fire.'
ibernia, of New Orleans. F.rt,

Travelers, of l'lartford. Life and Acci
dent.

Fidelity and Casualty, of New York.
Marine Insurance Co., of Looydon.

American Steitu Boiler las. Co.. of
New York.

R. 8AAVYEK,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

MIDDLE STREET,
J '

Two doors south Ilahn s Livery Stables,

novl dif NEW BER2TE.' IT.-G- L

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

As sgenu for owners we offer for sate oneasy aad aeemmodatlng follow,
log d taetlDed Improved Beai MCatalntha

No. I. WHAKf PROPEBTTsAT UNIOSI
POINT i lnelodea the pleee of land known aaTKlBLAD " are tbewnarf or rout warleading- - thereto from Kaat rront iwrnAlao,vatrsrae now bslng SI led In. Tralocation is ths best in tbe etty for alltr .no.factoring purpesea. while. th hMrn n'tre ample of

B&loanlTi ft ,1" "wharf.
WO. 2. TWO HfltTRES lK1.TnT '

ONIOM PtJIST. Occnp'ed aa awellint ,
"

no. nM WHARF VWJt --" ,Inolndlns part of water front of Lot r
la the plan ot tha eHy.t Upon the rIs located a eommodtons
Tne u.l.B,B.c. use a portion of terty.

KO.. Ian inn- - ruOXr WAI
02 USAVaN M K F KT.

No. 6. BHICIf M A"'ON URaYE-- N tillliLodgn.
Afullliwr'rHn"

ty, t"f"i dfr i i

tllO.n ) will I .
a'" in

1. 1 r... t v

ail drug stores, 13 cesu. r bottles IL t.-- ; aais U1W MSS, JUdKPH A. BILL,
'.. .


